
MARY ENVISIONS A 
WORLD WITHOUT PAIN.

Mary summoned a team of physicians, chemists, 
botanists and nutritionists to create an unrivaled 
line of  wellness products enriched with Cannabidiol 
and other plant nutrients that nourish body, mind 
and spirit.

Mary’s Elite CBD is derived from the flowers 
of Colorado-grown, 100% organic and natural 
Industrial Hemp Cannabis Plants that have been 
carefully selected for optimal CBD levels. A 
Colorado Organic farmer and his family grow 
Elite CBD plants in full compliance with Colorado 
Department of Agriculture and the (pending) 
Industrial Hemp Farming Act of 2015. Elite CBD 
is available in various forms including gel, capsules, 
topical compound, Remedy Oil and Muscle Freeze.

Frequently Answered Questions:
CBD? HEMP? IS IT LEGAL?
Hemp – which contains 0-0.3% THC, does not 
cause any psychoactive effects, and is legal for regular 
farmers to grow. Businesses craft clothing, soaps, 
nutritional products and even cars and houses out 
of Hemp. Hemp is legal across the United States 
and most of the world. Mary’s Elite CBD is derived 
from legal, Colorado-grown organic hemp.

WHAT MAKES OUR CBD DIFFERENT?
Our CBD products are produced from 100% 
organic, locally grown plants containing some 
of the highest quality CBD available in the USA 
today.  Our CBD is extracted from flower and not 
from seeds, which creates a higher yield and better 
potency than other CBD material sourced from 
overseas.

Most CBD material sold in the USA today comes 
from industrial hemp grown in China or Europe.  
These plants were traditionally grown for their 
thick fibrous stalks.  Mary’s Elite CBD plants are 
cultivated for the best flower -- creating the highest 
content and quality of natural cannabinoids and 
terpenes.

WHERE IS MARY’S CBD SOURCED 
FROM? HOW IS IT CLASSIFIED?
Mary’s CBD is derived from Colorado-grown, 
100% organic and natural Hemp Plants that have 
been carefully selected for optimal CBD levels. 
Since these plants contain significantly less than .3% 
THC, they are legally and scientifically classified as 
Industrial Hemp. 

DO YOU TEST YOUR PRODUCTS? 
All Mary’s Nutritionals processes and products are 
tested internally with an in-house quality control 
laboratory overseen by Dr. Noel Palmer. Testing is 
conducted on all raw materials, extracts and final 
products, which are held to exacting standards of 
purity and consistency. Mary’s also works with 
independent quality control labs for third party 
validation of the quality of all final products. Test 
results are always available upon request.

leaRn more 
about Mary

VISIT: 
MarysNutritionals.com

FOLLOW: 
@MarysNutritionals 

on Facebook, 
Instagram 
& Twitter

CALL:  
855-420-6334

MARY’S 
FOUNDATION
FOR CARING

At Mary’s, our commitment 
to our community is steadfast. 

We have established Mary’s 
Foundation for Caring, 

a 501(c)(3) organization 
dedicated to patient 

education and outreach. 

Visit MarysCares.org to learn 
more and support our efforts.

NUTRITIONALS



Every batch of Mary’s products 
is laboratory tested for quality, 
accuracy and consistency.

ELITE CBD™ GEL PEN
Mary’s Gel Pen is the perfect resource for 
quick, discreet delivery of CBD. Mary’s 
proprietary dispenser pen contains 50-
2mg doses of CBD Gel. Users apply it 
to the wrist, ankle, temples, or any other 
veinous area. Contains 100mg CBD.*

ELITE CBD™ MUSCLE 
FREEZE
Mary’s Muscle Freeze combines CBD 
and natural plant extracts for a 
soothing, cooling effect. 
4 oz. Bottle Contains 200mg CBD.*
1.5 oz. Bottle Contains 75mg CBD.*

ELITE CBD™ COMPOUND
Mary’s all-natural isolated Elite CBD 
Compound is applied locally to muscles, 
joints or any tender area. 
Contains 100mg CBD.*

ELITE CBD™ 
REMEDY OIL
Elite CBD Remedy Oil is a 
concentrated CBD tincture. 
Each container has 500mg 
of CBD.*

ELITE CBD™ 
TRANSDERMAL PATCH
Mary’s Elite CBD™ Patches are 2x2 laser-
cut squares that contain 10mg of CBD, 
which is gradually released over 8-12 
hours. Patches are latex-free and made 
with pharmaceutical grade adhesive and 
hypoallergenic foam backer. 
Contains 10mg CBD.*

RESCUE TONIC
Mary’s Rescue Tonic 
is the first clinically 
formulated product 
that may help reduce 
some symptoms in 
individuals reporting 
negative effects from 
cannabis consumption. 
High-dose edibles, 
‘dabs’ or simply a 
change of situation 
when using cannabis 
have been reported by the media 
to occasionally lead to unpleasant 
symptoms. Mary’s Rescue is formulated 
with a blend of clinical-grade all natural 
ingredients.

NEW! 
ELITE CBD™ 
BURN-OUT
 Burn-Out Spray 
is formulated with 
pure CBD distillate 
from Elite Botanicals 
combined with aloe 
vera, lavender, German 
blue chamomile, 
melaleauca and other 
beneficial plant 
compounds. 
2.7oz bottle contains 
250mg CBD.*

*All Mary’s Nutritionals products are 
created and distributed in full compliance 
with State and Federal laws. 

The statements made regarding these products 
have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. The efficacy of these products has 
not been confirmed by FDA-approved research. 
These products are not intended to diagnose, 
treat, cure or prevent any disease. All information 
presented here is not meant as a substitute for 
or alternative to information from health care 
practitioners. If you are taking any medication or are 
under treatment for any disease, please consult your 
health care professional about potential interactions 
or other possible complications before using any 
product. The Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act 
requires this notice.
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